
i iANIELS IN BABYLON.
t
How Youths Should Conduct Them-

selves Out of the Home Nest,

EXYr FIGHTS AGAINST SUCCESS.

feci ion of Character Amid All of the
World's Temptations.

TALJUGCS REGULAR SUXDAT SERMON

IcrrciAL telegkam to TnE mspATcn.
Brooklyn, May a Dr. Talmage took

for Ills subject to-d- the character of
PanieL His text 11 as Daniel vL, 2: "Dan-
iel was first."

Where in romance can you And anything
equal lo what Daniel was in realty? A
yonn man. far away from home, intro-
duced into the most magnificent and most
disoluto palico of all the earth. The king,
xvUhln;r to make this young man a prodiqy
in personal appearance, orders his attend-
ants to see that he has plenty of meat
and wine, and Daniel refuses these delici-cie- s

and insit on a ve;etablo diet, refusms
everything but pulse and ivater, waving
hack all the rich viands with a determined,
"Xo; 1 thank you."

He ui passes all the princes in brilliancy.
As this son rises higher and higher in the
flrmaincnt.it puts out all the stars, and if
there is anything the stars hate it is the
sun. Daniel becomes so much of a favorite
with King Darius that our young hero is
promoted to be Prime Minister or Secretary
of State the Freiinghnyen or the Bismarck
of the ancients. But no man ever attained
such high position without exciting the envy
of others.

The meanest and wrathiest passion or the
sonl I jealousy. You see it among all pro-
fessions and occupations. I am sorry to say
yon see as uracil among clergymen as among
other classes of men.

1hr Kniions lcmagognes of Babylon.
It is a passion bittcrasliellandit is imme-

diately recognized, and yet though it black-
ens the man who indulges in it, men will
kindle this fire which consumes only them-
selves. There were demagogues in Babylon,
wlio, highly appreciative of their own
capacity, donbted tho policy or elevating
such a young man as Daniel. They said:
"Whj we know more than he does. Wecould
manage tho public affairs better than he can
manase them. The idea of putting Dan in
such a place as that." Old Babylon was
afraid of young Babylon. Thev began to
plot his nun.

He was an illustrious target. The taller
the cedar the more apt to be struck with
the lightning. These demagogues asked
Darius to make an unalterable dccieo thatany man who w itiiin 30 davs shall ask a peti-
tion ot nnyone eTcopt the King shall be put
to death. Darius, not mistrusting any foul
play, makes such a decree. Tho demagogues
liave accomplished their purpose, for they
k"ew that Daniel would not stop sending up
nctittons to his God, and Daniel, instead ofbeing affrighted by the decree, went three
times a d:iv to his house-to- p for prayer. Ho
is cau?lit in the act. He is condemned to bo
devoured by the lions. Such a healthy
young man will bo for the leonine monarchs
the best banquet they ever had. By tho
rough executioners of the law he is hurriedaway toward the den.

I hear the gron 1 of the monsters, and their
pawing of the dust, and a their month is
placed to the giounrt the solid earth quakes
with their bellow. The door is removed and
Daniel shoved into the den, which was all
agleam with fierv eyeballs that seem to roll
and nap in the caverns. They approach
the defenceless man. Their appetite was

with hunger. One stroke of their paw,
one ci orcli of theii teeth and he would have
been lilelcss.

"Ili Nature or tlin Lions Chanced.
How strange a welcome Daniel receives

from the monsters. They fawn about him.
They cover his feet with their long mane.
They are struck with the lock-la- That
night Daniel's sleep is calm and undis-
turbed, w ith his head pillowed on the waim
neck of tho tamed lions. But King Darius

- not so hapnv. lie loved Daniel and he
hired the stratagem his favorite
liad been condemned. Ho naces his floornll
night. He --anuor slcp. At the least sound
he starts and his flesh creeps with horror. A
bad conscience ill make the bravest man a
coward.

He watches caseily for the dawn, which
seems so long in tarrying. At the first
streak or light, he 'tarts out to find the fate
of D.uiiel. The palace gate opens and jars
heavily behind him while vet the city Is
alecp. He comes to the den. He looks
through the crevices but sees nothing. He
dare not speak. Expecting the worst, his
heart stoiis. Gathering strength he puts Ms
mouth to the rifts tn the lock and cries;
"Oh Daniel, is thy God whom tlion servest
continually able to deliver thee from the
lions?" An anser conies rolling up out of
the deep darkness; "Oh, King, live forever.3Iy(;d hath sent his angel and hath shut
the lions' mouths, that thev havo not hut t
me." The voung man is brought out andthe demasorucs who made the plot are
thrown in But they hardly stiuck the bot-
tom or t 'v den when their flesh jcnt.and
theii Hones cracked, and the blood spurted
through the rifts.

Now, you see from this subject that in thoeyes of many the greatest offense von can
commit is success of what crime had this
jonng man ber-- gnilty, that he should come
nnder the bitter hatied of the demazogues?
Why, be bad got to be prime minister of
Babylon.

Kny Never Strikes at the Poor Man.
Ec'.iold In this sketch a touch of human

nature. As long as poverty pinches you
and you run the gauntlet between

landlord, and you have hard
work to educate yourchildren. there will be
multitudes of men to say: "Poor fellow.
He ought to succeed. How sorrv I am for
ijim." But, after awhile, vou begin toemerge trom the darkness. "That was a. cap-
ital investment. You purchased at Just the
rfclit time. Fortune became good-nature- d

and smiled. Ton builded vour own house.lougot to be one of the first men on tho
Mrect. Now, as you pass, a number of thoselate sympathizers stand on the corner ofthestiect. They scowl at vou from underthe rim of their hats. You have more money
Dow than thev have, and vou ought to bescowled at Horn under the rim or their hats.Before on get fully past, you bear a wordor two- - "Stuck up," says one. "Didn't get
it iionetlv."' says another. "Will burst
soon.'" says a third. Every stone in vournew bouse was laid on the'ir heart. Yourlioies" boors went over their net res. Your
carriage tiie cut their neck.

Success is otten a synonym for scorn. TheJlrst thing si m:.n wants is leligion. The
second is grit. If you do not want to facewild beasts, you must never get to be piime
minister. It you aie now, as a voung man,rising in any one respect, I bless God for
youradvancement, but I wish to say berore a
I quit this thought, lookout for the lions.

Daniel's Decision of Character.
iRain, behold in our subject an exhibition

of true decision of character. Befoie Daniel
vierc condemnation and death, If he con
tinued faithful to his religion. Yet, Just as
befoie. tnrec times a dav he prayed with his
tacetowatd Jeiusalem. There is nothing
moi e fatal lor the religious or worldly ad-
vancement tian a spirit of indecision. How
ottii jouth ij almost gone bclore the in-
dividual has detennincd upon his profes-
sion

There at e those who lor 30 or 0 years have
nothing anvw hero becuusul"i have not felt themselves settled. They

iane thought of the law, ot medicine, of
merchandise, or mechanism. They have

!, idea of guing West. Perhaps they willgu tast Perhaps they w on't..! wrote in yo.ir brain and engraved onyoui Im.iios what you ought to bo. Then beUiat. nothing mom or nothimr less. In thatdirectum is your success. Every other roadIsyoui ruin. Harm' adjusted vour com- -
pasv go ahead, het your teeth together.
Miiall difficulties do not notice. Great diffi-culti.- f,

i,y God's grace strike them down.
Onward: I.et cowarus skulk. Act you likexiiiof i,od. Character, like the goldfincho: iniqu:n, is magnificent when standingnrm but loses all its splendor in flight.
There is no .uch thing as failure to thosenhotru-- t in God.

Ajain, let this story or Daniel teach usthat the way to tuture success is through
Jirps.-n-t se,,.,eiai 'ot only did Daniolshow his uillingncs for by

the luxuries ot the King's table, hutmust have denied himself much social
and sight-seein- g in order to havoattained most wonderful profleiicy in study.

SorcrM lo liirsFrom the LovrrM Itnng.
The most ot those who have succeeded inany profession or occupation havo como up

from the very bottom or the l.idder. Thebrightest day bezan with tho twilight. The
admirals who commanded the navies of thewoild started as cahin boys. The merchantprinces whose messengers are ships and
whose servants tho nation's enstom houses,
once swept the store and kindled the fires.Out of the dark, deep mines of want and suf

fering has been dug the marble for the
world's greatest temples of wisdom and pal-
aces of power.

Show me a man, who, refusing many of
the frivolities of gossiping youths, can see
more to attract his attention in the pages of
a treatise or a history, than in the flush of
bright eyes, or tho airy step of those irho
find nioro skill in their heels than their
heads, and I will kIiow yon a man who will
yet master languages and sway a very scep-
ter over his fellows. llany an education
w hich is now considered comnlcto is made
up ota smattering of newspapers and the
last page of a fashion magazine. The parlor
and the drawing loom cannot educate us.
They mar giro us outward adornments of
manner, but getting valuable knowledge is
like sweltering at a forge, bellows in one
hand and hammer in the other like digging
in mines with crowbars, prying under the
ledge amid the constant hang of blasted rock.
Especially is it true that no growth in grace
is possible unless, like Daniol, we are willing
to take up the cross, however heavy it may
be and rough with nails. Passions har-
nessed and yoked make excellent beasts of
burden.

Daniel Did Not Need tValchlng.
Again let the story of Daniol teach us the

beauty of that youthful character which re-

mains unblemished and upright when awny
from home. Had Daniel, on arriving in
Babylon, plunged into every excess, his
friends in Jerusalem would never have
heard of it. His dissipation and renuncia-
tion of religion would not have cast one sor-
row on tho family hearth where he had
lived or tho old family Bible which he used
to read. But, although far a way from home,
he knew that God's eye watched him and
that was enough It "is not every young
man who maintains the same character
when abent that was maintained at homo.

Fiederick watching his lather's sheep
among the hills or threshing rye in the barn
is far aiffcrent from Frederick on the Stock
Exchange. How orten does the kind, retir-
ing spirit become bold effrontery, and the
accommodating, deposition
once exhibited among orotners ana sisters,
becomes a cold and unresponsire selfish-
ness, and economy, wastefulness, and
opened-hande- d chatity, tight-fiste- d stingi-
ness, and the keeping of good hours is
changed Into midnight revelry.

Theie is no passage in a man's life of more
thrilling interest than the day in which he
leaves home and goes off to seek his for-tun-

The novolty and romance connected
with the departure may keep the yonng
nrai from any poignant sorrow, but parents,
who havo seen tho destruction among
strangeis of those who wera considered
promising youths, cannot help reeling that
this step is full of momentous importance.
Before the youth lett homo all his conduct
was under affectionate guardianship. Out-
bursts of folly, carelessness, and impropri-
ety of manner, and looseness of speech,
were kindly reproved.

From Guardianship to Independence.
But behold, how the scene changes. The

father, thmiith the Intel ceding of metropol- -
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some bank or store or office. Schoolmates
on tho night before his departure come to
take their latewoll of tho young adventurer.
That morning he takes a last walk around
the old place, and going past some loved
spot, a sly tear may start, but no one sees it.
The trunk Is on the carriage, and nrter a
warm goodby, away they speed over the
hills.

!ct down amid excitements and among
companions not as to their
words or deeds, temptations troop around
the stranger. The morning comes, but no
ramily altar, ana the Sabbath, but no real
quiet, and perhaps at the sanctuary the
laces are all strange and no one cares
whether he goes to church or whether he
does not go. Long winter evenings
arrive, and how shall they be spent?

On his way homefiom his place of busi-
ness be saw flaming placnrds announcing
rare perfounanccs and that this was posi-
tively the last night. At the door of his
cneei less boarding house no one greets him,
and the evening meal is insipid, for no one
cares whether he cats or does not eat. Tho
room in the third storv that evening seems
doleiulaud repelling. A book snatched up
fiom tne stand proves to he dull, for no
sister is there to look over with him. In de-
spair ho lushes out reckless as to where he
goes ir only Ijo can see something that will
make him stop thinking That night may
be the turning point in his history. Once
within the fatal circle of sin and the soul
has no power to repel it.

The Contiunal Exodus of Yonng Boo-i- .

In many a country churchyard Is now the
grave of some youthful spirit that went
away lithe and bounding, but came home
diseased and crushed and blasted to dis
grace the sepulchre of his fathers. Yet this
exodus must he made. As from far distant
hills, livers find thoir wav through tunnels
to great cities, so trom far distant points of
the country it is necessary that a stream of
uncoiiupled population shall pour into our
gieat thoroughlarcs to keep them pure and
manage the traffic of the world. Multitudes
or such are constantly making their depart-
ure tioui home.

'1 he Lord stretch iorth His arm ror the de-
liverance of these Daniels away down in
Babylon. Wherever your lot may be cast
in lar inland town or in.some great seaport
maintain in yourab-enc- o the same princi-
ples of morals and religion which may hare
been instilled by parentai solicitude. And,
while you may feel in your henit and life
thendraniagrs of early religious culture,
forget not those to whom you aie chiefly
indebted: and pray that as age comes upon
them and the night of death begins to full on
their pathway, the hope of heaven may
beam th lough the darkness, lustrous and
steady as the crenlng star.

A MAY DAY MELANGE.

The chronicle of a busy world on its
busiest day is The Susdat Disr.ATcn. Its 21
big paies miss nothing of leal general in-

terest. Outside the full special departments,
the following were the leading erents re-
corded:

Local.
The Schenley estate Is to bo divided Into

lots and leased The Foresters will con-
vene in Pittsburg ..Pittsburg
manulacturers are slow about securing space
in the World's Fair ...Zanesvillo elopers
were caught in Pittsburg.. ..Pittsburg and
Duquesnc traction patrons must pay fare for
patcels William Springerwas elected Sec-
retary of tho Windo-- Glass Workers.. ..Two
men in a buggy tried to kidnap Miss Kate
McClusky The weather sharp's cold snap
prophecy was nuuiled The first inde-
pendent oil pipe line lo the seaboard was
begun.. ..The Poor Farm ordinance was
amended to suit the Jlayor Twcntv-on- e

carriders were arrested at Conemaugh....
The thunder storm brought three floaters to
the surface... The A. M. E. Zion Cnurch is
anxious to unite with the A. M. E. Church of
America McCluro arrested excursion
managers on the steamer "City of Pittsburg"
Window glass workers laror Sunday closing
of the World's Fair Pittsburg lost the ball
games.

General.
Senator Piatt says he is not for Harrison

The Actors' Fund Fair in New York was
great success American Chinese are

protesting against the exclusion bill. ...The
Illinois valley suffered the worst flood In its
hlstors- - Mahoning county Republicans
are sore over Morgan's nomination
Hunter. of a Phceiiixville
bank, .Tho Richmond Termi-
nal controveisy is in court... .John F.
Lovcll, the most famous schoolmaster in the
woild, was buried Tanners deny that
they have formed a trust Y New Damp.
suns tuuuci issiarv.ng uimseii toaentn....
A San Francisco suicide Jumped Into a
furnace Schneider, the murderer, is sham-
ming insanity Chicago is still working
for a World's Fair appropriation The
Garrison Jury disagreed ...A ruined bankerwas shot by a depositor. Catholics will
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NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS.

fanilla Of perfect purity.
Lemon - Of great strength.
urange -- ),Economy tn their useAlmond -

Flavor as delicatelyliws. viw.,i
end dellclou ly as the fresh frulfr

have a sohool exhibit at tho
World's Fair Democrats in Congress
are trying refute the charges
or extravagance. ...Filibustering stands
in the way of tho river and harbor appropri-
ation bill. ...The Kentuoky People's party
are nominating candidates for Congress....
An Insane girl at Cincinnati involved a
Pittsbnrger....Two voung men were ar-
rested for infanticide... .Bishop Tavlor
talked on African missions at tho M. E. Con-
ference.... Niles burglars fought officers in
boats... .A traveling man committed sui-
cide in a Corry hotel A once wealthy
riverman is now in a Beaver Valley jail....
Huntingdon county is almost bankrupt....
Frosts injured California vineyards.... A
note in a bottle told a story of a mutiny
O'Sulllvan's death is doubted Venezuela
rebels repulsed several sorties. ...Forger
Paige got a ten-ye- sentenoe.

Foreign.
An American woman in London drove

back a partr of aristocratic pursuers with a
revolver... ISallsbury advised missionaries
In China to be discreet.... Glolittl will be a
stop-ga- p Premier tor Italy Gorumny
droads Italy's financial weakness The
German element is being driven out of tho
Kusslan universities American Immigra-
tion commissioners efficient Berlin eating
corn bread International Horticultural
Exhibition was opened.... The wlfo of a
Chicago hotel keoper is to be the belle of
London society Thirty thousand Poles
are on strike.... Lord Salisbury's Primrose
speech is interpreted to mean that Parlia-
ment will dissolve soon Russia is attain
massing trooDS on the western frontiers....
Amy Faulkner threw herself lrom the com- -

artment car....Lady Jenne's article on
ondon societv is criticised by those it cuts

....Inman enterprise Is shaking up the
older Atlantic lines The poisoning of the
racer Orme is still a sensation.

DIED.
BRACKED On Fridav.May 6. 1892. at 2:45

a. it., Margaret Bracked, in her 59th vears.
TirttTSH Suddenlv. Thursdav morning.

Grace S. Brush (nee Marks).
Services at the residence of her brother-in-law- ,

William H. Hutchison, Foderal street
extenston.on JIosDAY.May 9, at 2 p. M. Inter-
ment private.

BYRN'E On Friday. May 6, 1S92. CnmsTO-phe- r

Byrne, formerly of Cralton, P., C. & St.
L. It. R,, aged 60 years.

BYRNE On Friday, May 0, 1S12, at 11 A. M..
Christopher BrmE, father or T. Byrne and
Mrs. P. Brennali, aged SO years.

COLBERT-O- n Saturday morning, May 7,
at 3:30 o'clock, Johjj A. Colbert, son of
James and Margaret Colbert, in his 2id
year.

Funeral from the residence or his parents,
corner of Bellefonte and Elmer streots.
Twentieth ward, East End, Tuesday moiix-in- o

at 8:30. Services at Sacred Heart Church,
East End, at 9 o'clock. Friends of tho family
ate respectfully innted to attend. 3

DELANEY On Sundnr, Mar 8, 1692,at2--
a. M., Julia, wifo or S. H. Delaney. aged 31

years.
Funeral from her late residence, 91 Federal

street, Allegheny, on Tuesday AFTEnxoox at
2 o'clock. Friends of the family are respect-
fully Inrlted to attend.

DUFFY On Sunday morning. May 8, 1892,
at 8:30 o'clock. Mary Alma, twin daughter
of Thomas and Margaret Duffy, aged 9
months and 25 days.

Funeral from parents' residence. o. 75
Gallagher street, Allegheny, on MoXDYat2
p. m. Fi iends are invited to attend.

FARRIJfGTO.V On Saturday, May 7, 1892.
at 11 a. M., Mrs. MaryFarrisotom, mother of
Michael and M. F. Farrington, aged 07 years.

Funeral from her late residence, No. 20

Climax street, Thirty-firs-t ward, on Monday
at 9 a. m. High mass at St. Goorge's Catholic
Church, Allentown, at 10 a. v. Friends of tho
family are respectfully Invited to attend.

2

FAST At West Fenn Hospital. Friday
evening. Mar 6. 1S92, at 5 o'clock, Britjamiv
F. Fast, father-in-la- of W.A. Cowan, in the
04 th year of his age.

GARBER At tho family residence, 55i
Larimer avenue, East End, on Sunday, May
8, 1892, at 8:15 r. M., Geohok II. Garber, Jr.,
oldest son of George II. and Josephlno Rca
Garber, in the 15th year or his age.

Xotlce or funeral hereafter.
GRACIE At Oil City, on Friday, May 6,

1S92, Mary C. Gracie, of Oil City, widow of
the late John Gracie.

Burial at Cleveland, O.
HAINES On Saturday evening, Mny 7,

1892, Albkrt B., son of the late Samuel W.
and Sahar E. Ilalnes, aged 16 years.

Funeral from Flanncry's, 5 Grant street,
on Moxdav, at 2 p. v.

Chicago papers please copy.
KENNA On Sunday, May 8, 1S92. at 7:45 p.

jr., Eliza, relict of the late John Kcnna, in
her 00th year.

Notice of funeral hereafter. 2

MONTGOMERY At Altoona on Saturday,
May 7, 1S92, at 9.45 a. m., Miss Aska M. Mont-
gomery.

Funeral from the resldenoe or her sister,
Mrs. J. II. Jones, Monday morning. Inter-
ment at Bulger, Washington county.

NIMICK On Saturday. May 7. 1S92, at 8 a.
m., Coleman, son of Florence Coleman and
the lato Alexander K. Nlmlck, aged 13

months.
Funeral services at the residence of his

mother, Penn avenue, llomewood, on Mon-
day afternoon at 4 o'clock. Interment
private.

O'DONNELL-- On Saturday, Mny 7. 1892,
at 8:30 a. jr.. Jessie, oldest daughter of Tony
anil Mary O'Donnell, In her 13th year.

Funeral from her parents' residence, 13

Washington avenue, Thlrty-flit- t ward, on
Monday, May 9, at a. jc. Requiem high
mass at St. George's Roman Catholic Church.
Friends of the family are respectfully in-

vited to attend. 2

REINHEIMER-- On Saturday, May 7, 1892,

at 3:U) p. m., Ernest Michael, son of Jacob
and Annie Relnheimer, aged 4 years fi
months.

Ernest, dear, thou hast left us.
And thy loss we deeply feel;

It is God who hast bereft u,
Who can all our sonows heal.

Funeral from the residence of his grand-
mother, Dorothea Scherdmantel, 3630 Cnrson
street, Southslde, this (Monday) afternoon
at 2 o'clock.

ROGERS Or. Saturday, May 7, 1692. at her
fathei's residence. No. 36 Rebecca street, Al-
legheny, at 5 a. M., Emma, daughter ot Charles
Rogers

Funeral services at 2 p. m., May 9. Inter-
ment prirnte. 2

ROSS-- On Sunday, May 8, 1892, at 6:10 p. m.,
Joseph Ross, in the 73d year of his age.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
ROTHCU1LD On Trlday, May 6, 182. Mrs.

Henrietta, widow of the late Jacob Roth-chll-

in Omaha, Neb.
Funeral from the residence of her sister,

Mrs. Charles Zcugschmidt. 110 Fremont
street, Allegheny, on Monday, May 9, at 2 p.
m. Friends of the Inmlly are respectfully in-

vited to attend. Please omit flow ers.
REINHEIMER-iO- n Saturday, May 7. 1892,

at 3:S0 p. M., Ernest Michael, son or Jacob
and Annie ltelnhelmer, aged 4 years 5
months.

SHAW On Sabbath morning. May 8, 1S92,
at 12:30 o'clock, Mrs. Nancy M. Shaw, In her
84th i car.

Funeral services at tho residence of her
son, Wilson A. Shaw, No. 1636 Main street,
Sliarpsburg. Tuesday, May 10, at 2 o'clock p.
m. Interment prlrute. 2

SULLIVAN On Sunday erenlng, May 8
1892, at 9:30 a. m., James P. Sullivan, aged
40 years.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
Minnesota papers please copy. 2

VANKIRK On Sunday, Mar 8, 1892, at 2:30
P. m., Joseph Vankirk, in the 90th year of his
age.

Funeral from hlslate residence, Elizabeth,
Fa.., on Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock.
Friends of the family are respectfully In-

vited to attend. 2

ANTHONY MEYEIt,
(Successor to Mej-er- , Arnold & Co., Llm.)

UNDERTAKER AND E1IBALMER.
Office and residence, 1134 I'enn avenue.

Telephone connection.

BEAUTIFUL TREES!
Get Our Catalogue of Trees, Seeds, Etc

A. M. & J. B. MURDOCH,
610 Smithfleld street.

Telephone, 429. mh5-Mw- r

NEW FRENCH CANNA,
The Modern Crozr,

Tho finest variety of this beautiful flower.
Plants can be seen in bloom at our Oakland
greenhouse.

JOHN tt. 4 A. MURDOCH,
Telephoned. SOSSmithtleiast.

my7-jnv- r

--NOW OPEIS
The Pittsburg Wall Paper Co.,

Leading Decorators,
821 Fenn avenue.

Opposite Westinghouso Office Building.
t
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NEW ADVERTISESTENTS.

You Need It Now
To Impart strength and to give a feeling of

health and vigor throughout the system,
there Is nothing equal to Hood's Sarsa-parlll-

It seems peculiarly adapted to
overcome that tired feeling caused by
change of season, climate or life, and
while it tones and sustains the system it
purifies and renovates tho blood.

We earnestly urge the large army of clerks,
bookkeepers, school teachers, housewives
and all others who havo been closely con-

fined during tho winter and who need a
good spring medicine, to try Hood's Sarsa-parill- a

now.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Cures
Where othor preparations fail. Bo sure to get

Hood's Sarsaparilla. It is Peculiar to Itself.
Hood's Pills cure liver ills, constipation,

biliousness, Jaundice, slok headache.

A MODEL SHOE.

You begin to find out what sort of a shoe
you have bought when you're worn it a lit-

tle while. The test of a shoe is the wear it
will give. We call our Foot-For- Shoe a
model. It Is a handsome looking shoe, but
that is by no means all you can say about it.
It is not only handsome looking, but it
keeps its good looks. If you've ever seen
anything cheaper in footwear you've had an
experience that we've never enjoyed the
big in quality and the little in price have
never been more happily comprised. This
happy combination is also found in OUR
CHILDREN'S WEAR-WELL- S and OUR
BOYS' IBON-KIN- G SHOES.

C. A. VERNER,
Cor. Fifth Ave. and Market St.

aD29-MW-

BARGAIN SALE

T

I S.

25e, 35c fill 40c Papers at 8c

12c and 15c Papers 3.

At prices never before heard of. Keep in
mind that our 40c, Mo, 65c and $1 qualities
are marvelous bargains.

We inaugurate an immense INDIA SILK
SALE this week. Regular dollar quality
at 50c.

Alflr.uCMimjer&Ci).,
68-7- 0 Ohio St., Allegheny, Pa.

ap23-UTh-
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RASN
-- OK

SHINE
DEPARTMENT!

In our Parasol and Umbrella Department
we nro showing a larger assortment and
guarantee lower prices than ever before.

1 each Navy Blue and Black and White
Polka Dot Parasol, really worth $1 23.

II 25 each Navr Blue and Black and White
Polkn Dot ltuflled I'niasol, reallr woith
$1 50.

At $3 each tho line of colors and the qual-
ity or tho .silk that will surprise anyone at
this price Tight Rolling Coaching.

$3 each India Silk Ruffled, all colors and
blaok. really worth $4.

$4 50 Changeable Coachtne, with
spots woven in silk. Theso are worth

and retail generally at $5; all colors.
$5 Surah Ruffled, all colors, in stripes and

plain, and these are extra value at this
price.

Fine Black Crepe do Chene, all colors, with
deep ruffles and extra ralues.

NOVELTIES.
$5 Changeable and Plain Silk with neat,

nobby and now handles. These handles are
made from furnace slag and bono com-
pounded, and they aro norclties of the very
latest stylo.

Black Lace Parasols, all prices from $5 to
2i
Carriage Parasols in black, all prices from

$1 73 to $6.
Children's Parasols, all grades, from 400 to

3 each.
One hundred $5 h Umbrellas to close

at $.1 each.
$4 each, all Pure Silk, can be carried in sun

or rain. Thee would be cheap at $5.
$5 each, the best quality Silk, nobby Dres-

den or Natural Wood sticks, and rip border,
can be carried for rain and snn.

26 and Umbrellas In all the latest
norelties in natural wood, wood with sllrer,
wood with pearl, and solid silver handles, at
all prices.

Before buying be sure you" come in and see
our stock.

HORNE&WARD
41 Fifth Avenue.
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REPRESENTED IN PITTSBURG IN 1801.

INS. CO. OF NORTH AMERICA.
Assets, $9,278,220 00.

Losses adjusted and paid by
WILLIAM L. JONES, 84 Fourth ar.

Jal9-52-- ,

DR. D. L. ABER, Deiitist,
Specialist In crowning, bridging ani filling
01 the natural teeth. Prices reasonable and
satisfaction guaranteed. Office. 211 Smith-fiel- d

St., Pittsburg. aii9-K-

NEW ADVERTISH'lENTS.

DO YOU KNOW

WHAT
SCOTCH CHEVIOTS ARE?

They are the toughest and most reliable
fabrics woven lor suitings. Constant use
has little or no effect on the wear. Look
well after months of hard service. Brush
readily; just tho thing lor a BUSINESS
SUIT, mostly made in the sack style, soft
roll or to button.
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Suits to mensuro from $20 to $30.
Trousers, $5 to $3.
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Custom Clothing Only. 400SmithfieldSt.
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OUR
MAY

Is in touch with the. season bright,
beautiful, refreshingly attractive. Our
styles are slightly in advance of all
the other houses, as usual. There's
no "looking backward" with our
Modistes. Novelties are always seen
here first.

WE LEAD !

Let the lilliputians of the millinery
business copy to their hearts' content.

STRAW GOODS, FLOWERS,
RIBBONS, JET GOODS, Etc.,

In larger and better variety than we
even we display as a rule. Some
of our competitors have accused us
of buying with too lavish a hand.
Prices alone are "kept down" in this
establishment. But our prices were
never high, and now they are low
enough to appeal to all.

MAa our

IVfi LADIES'

Pit Waists

Silk Waists from 2.50 to 9.75.
Percale Norfolk Waists from 25c

to 75c.
Lawn and Sateen Waists, 48 c to

2.25.
Just opened Elegant Silk Mitts

for Ladies and Misses.
SILK GLOVES, choice shades and

black, at very low prices.

510-51- 8 Market St.
mr6-59--

ITTEsTIOI,

WHEELMEN !

Why look elsewhere when Paulson
Bros, are the acknowledged head-

quarters for Men's Bicycle Suits,
Caps, Gloves and Belts?

Bicycle Stockinet Coats, $4.

Bicycle Stockinet Pants, $3; double seat.

Bicycle Caps, 73c.

Bicycle Belts, 25c.

Bicycle Gloves, $L

Fine Leather Belts, 50c.

Every suit a perfect fit, thoroughly
made and warranted neither to fade
nor shrink.

Men's Tennis and Cricket Flan-
nels in white and fashionable pat-

terns.

PAULSON BROS.,
Importers of Outing Goods,

441 Wood Street.
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tpjl T"LJ!mu,rantedtoBfcflLnu I II new youthful color
and lifo to OKAY Hair. e onlr

IR. HAYS' HAIR HfAlT . Most M5WE'w.Ma London Supply c'a, KB B'dwajr, N.T. flair book free
BATS' KILL COWS. Bt CCBJC f.r Chw, Baaltu, Xtln. ,

Sold by JOS. .FLEMING & SONS and drug.
gists.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

B. & B.
GOOD MERCHANDISE

To-da- y and that will pro-

duce results that will pay people to
come a distance to get.

Large lot of fine high class

Imported Suitings,
Light and dark colorings, 50 and 52
inches wide,

$1 A YARD,- -

Styles, qualities and value that not
many women, if any, ever seen their
equal, at or anything near the price.

Choice

IMPORTED DRESS GOODS.

5oc,6oc,75c,85c, $1, S1.25 and $1.50.
The kind the people want, and being
determined that this already large
Dress Goods business must continue
to grow, and grow rapidly, as it's
doing, we shall not only give quality
and style, but at PRICES that there
will be no conversation about.

American Dress Goods, front de-

partment, 100 pieces assorted good
desirable

SPRING WOOLENS,
Cheviots, Diagonals, Scotch Effects,
Stripes, 36 inches wide legitimate
values are 50 cents, all at

35 c a Yard.

100 pieces

ALL-WO- OL GHALLIE5. IP.
100 ALL-WOO- L CHALLIES, 45c.

i do pieces

NEW CHALLIES, 50 and 55 CTS.

People who care to save 5 to 15
cents a yard on Challies can investi-
gate. New and handsome

BLACK GRENADINES,
48 inches wide $1.50, $2 and 2. 50
a yard, that will produce results.

20 pieces

BLACK SEPASTOPOLS.
20 pieces

BLACK DIAGONALS.
40 pieces assorted solid BLACK

STRIPES AND CHECKS. All the
above 80 pieces are at one price,

35 c a Yard.

The goods are made in America
J( wool fine, and will give better
service than almost any all-wo- ol goods
ever sold at 50c Black Goods De-

partment,

35 OIEIETTS
For these three kinds.

BOGGS&BUHL,
ALLEGHENY.
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MONDAY AND TUESDAY

We will offer some extra bargains on
Ladies'.Trimmed Hats and Bonnets

$10 TO $15.
Former Price S20 to $25.

WE WANT THE ROOM

J. G. BENNETT & CO.,
Leading Hatters and Furriers,

COR. WOOD ST. AND FIFTH AVE.
my9--

& CO..McNAUGIIER FOR
1'avlng sidewalks, roadways, yard?, mills,
stable and cellar floors with cetnont, stone,
brlck.concrete and lire brick. Cuibjtone
furnUliedandset. 43 Federal St., Allegheny
City. l':t.

Merchant Tailors'Latest Styles
IN SPRING SUITINGS, .5 and upward;
TllOUSEKS. $5 up. Give Ua A Trial. CAT.
AN AUG II GAVIN, No. 197 fli-T- AV.
Cleaning and repairing a specialty.

SEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

HALF THE MEN
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IN PITTSBURG
Are buying their clothing of us, and fine clothing it is, too; fit for any gen-
tleman to wear, and as perfect in fit and finish as custom work.

THE SPRING CAMPAIGN
Is now fairly upon us, and a rousing one. Everybody we've ever
served and a great army of strangers are daily crowding our Men's Clothing
Departments.

But we are ready. Never in better trim to enter arena of
competiti on and maintain our leadership of clothing business of this
city.

CAMPHOR-CURE- D TRASH,
NO SHODDY, NO BACK NUMBERS,
but a clean, bright, stylish, new and most
attractive assortment of Spring Suits and
single garments for YOUNG MEN, MID-
DLE AGED MEN, OLD GENTLEMEN.

IN MEN'S SUITS
Our showing is a mammoth one. The latest
shapes and handsomest styles in Sacks,
Cutaways and Frocks.

CHECKS,

STRIPES,

SCOTCHES,

SERGES,

WORSTEDS,

$12

SOLID COLORS,

GAY

NEAT PATTERNS,

BROWNS AND

BLOCKS.

You will be surprised and de-

lighted to find how good a suit
can now be bought for a very lit-

tle money.
Take our line at $f, and if

you have not bought of us re-

cently it will please you to find
that we offer at this price a quali-
ty as good as many stores you
at $15 or $16.
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OUR PANTRY
-- OF

PANTS
Contains literally thousands of pairs cut
in the highest style of the tailor's art and
as finely trimmed and finished as though
you paid a custom tailor from $2 to 5 a
pair more for exact same quality.

All the new styles of fabric from both
the foreign and domestic market have been
used in the make-u- p of the grand assort-

ment, and it is simply impossible for you
not to find something to suit and please in
the immense stock ready for your in-

spection.

IN SUMMER CLOTHING:
Cool Coats and Vests for the office, the street or for vacation. Here,

again, the field for choice is so large and varied that all ideas are met, all
tastes pleased.

ALPACAS, SEERSUCKERS, MOHAIRS, PONGEES,

LINENS. FLANNELS, WASHABLE GOODS,

Of every grade and quality you can ask.

WHITE AND FANCY VESTS
Of Duck, Linens, Marseilles and Fancy Figured Silk in all the new and
popular styles, both single and double-breaste- d. A fancy vest or two is
great acquisition to a gentleman's wardrobe, and now, while the stock is at
its best, is the time to make selection.

300 TO 400 MARKET ST.
j
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